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Around
Town

BY SAM c. MORRIS
The weather is hot and even the

nights are warm. This is grand for
the gardens and with a forecast of
rain for Wednesday this should
make things grow.

. . .

The annual Athletic Banquet
sponsored by the Hoke CountyBooster Club for Hoke HighSchool will be held at the school on
Thursday night, May 28 starting at
6:30 o'clock. The price of the
tickets is only $2.SO and can be
purchased at Hoke Drug Company
or from any members of the club.
Everyone is invited to join in the

honoring of the athletes of Hoke
High.

. . ?

The following letter is from a
Raeford native and I thought that
it would be of interest to the
readers of this column. Alex Pat¬
terson was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Patterson and liv¬
ed in the house now occupied by
Miss N.A. Mercer of East Prospect
Avenue.
Here is the letter:
Dear Sam:
I enjoyed very much the fine

article on Jane Pratt which ap¬peared in this week's issue of The
News-Journal . As indicated below,Miss Pratt played a very active roll
in shaping my career.

While in prep school I became
very interested in a military career
and wanted very much to go to
West Point. My parents objectedand under their pressure I went to
Davidson in the fall of 1922. 1 never
gave up the idea of West Point,however, and I kept heckling myfather to help me get an ap¬pointment.

At that time, Hoke and Ran¬
dolph counties were in the same
congressional district and William
C. Hammer of Asheboro was our
congressman. Dad had activelycampaigned for him and as a
consequence I saw my opportunity.Dad finally yielded to pressure and
asked Mr. Hammer to give me an
appointment. Soon thereafter 1
received a letter from Hammer's
secretary, Jane Pratt, saying that
she would use her influence to getthe appointment for me. Thus
began a correspondence and as¬
sociation which lasted for many

^ years thereafter.
In early May I received a letter

from Congressman Hammer telling
me that He would give me a
principal appointment to the Mili¬
tary Academy. But shortly there¬
after the blow fell. Mr. Hammer
informed me that he was mistaken
and did not have a principalappointment but that he could give
me one to the Naval Academy. 1
knew nothing about the navy and
had never even seen the ocean, so I
wrote to Hammer and said "no
thank you." Right away another
letter came from Jane telling me
that I was making a big mistake,
that Annapolis was one of the most
beautiful places she had ever seen,
and that I would love it. That set
me thinking and soon thereafter I
sent a telegram of acceptance.
To end the story, tne appoint-

J ment came through and on July 3,
1923, I reported to the Naval
Academy to begin a life and career
to which I was completely devoted.
Jane and I became close friends
and she was a guest in our home on
many occasions until recent yearswhen we have not had occasion to
meet very often. If it had not been
for her interest and assistance I
probably would never have gottenthe appointment.

# Now for an entirely different
subject: I will appreciate it if youwill tell me something of your
family. As you know we were
neighbors and members of SandyGrove Church when I was a
youngster. As a small boy I
remember your mother and
Margaret coming to church better
dressed and more attractive than
any of the other country gals in the
area. In all of the years gone by Ip have lost track of all ofyou and now
1 hope you will bring me up to date.

Will you please give me the
names of your brothers and sisters,
if any, their spouses and where theylive (lived), your wife's maiden
name and names of your children?
Who was your Uncle Carl's wife
and what are names of his chil¬
dren? Flnalhr, can you give me
names of Margaret Keith's chil-

I dren?
* (Continued on Page 10)

At Annual Dinner Meeting

Chamber Praised , Officers Installed

Some of the people at the speaker's table at the 43rd annual Chamber ofCommerce dinner meeting: L-R, Doris Beaver. Tom Howell, 1981-82chamber president; and Raeford Mayor John K. McNeill, Jr., and wifeRuth. Mrs. Beaver's husband was 1980-81 chamber president. [Staffphoto. ]

State Sen. Sam Noble [left] receiving the key to the City of Raeford fromMayor John K. McNeill. Jr. Seated at left are Mrs. Neill McFadyen andDuncan McFadyen and at right the Rev. Billy Beaver. 1980-81 president ofthe chamber. [Staff photo.]

Agricultural Extension Chairman

Young Retiring But Won't Quit Working
Wendell Young will retire from

his job with Hoke County June 30
but he's not going to quit working.
He said last month he plans to

work parttime, but not fulltime, in
agriculture or an activity related to
agriculture, just as he has been do¬
ing most of his life, but he hasn't
arranged anything yet.
The position Young will leave atthe end of his regular day's workthe last day of June is that of coun¬

ty Agricultural Extension Service
chairman, which he has been serv¬
ing as since April 1963.
He had been with the SampsonCounty Extension Service as an

assistant farm agent for 10 yearswhen he accepted the Hoke Countyappointment.
Before going to the Extension

Service, he had worked three years
for Coble Dairies as a dairy field
man, working from Sparta in
Alleghany County in the north¬
western mountains on the Virginiaborder. Young joined Coble shortlyafter graduating in December 1939
from North Carolina State College(now University) at Raleigh with
the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Animal husbandry, in the dairysection.

Young had enrolled at State in
March 1946, cutting about six
months from the regular four yearsrequired for the degree, by going to
summer schools as well as takingclasses during the regular school
year.
He started going to college after

he had been discharged honorablyfrom the Army the previousDecember. He had served since
January 1943 through World War
II.
Young became eligible for retire¬

ment last February on the basis of
30 years of government service,credited with his two years federal
service in the Army to add to his 28
years with the state-federal exten¬
sion Service.

During the war he was decorated
with the Silver Star, for "gallentryin action," as the official order
says, the fourth highest American
award for heroism in combat. It's
topped only by the Medal of
Honor, Distinguished Service
Cross, and Navy Cross (awarded
only to Navy men and Marines).

Replying to a reporter's ques¬tion, Young explained he was
awarded the decoration for rescu¬
ing several wounded soldiers of his
Second Mechanized Cavalry pla¬
toon near the border of Germany

and Czechoslovakia. Young, then a
staff sergeant, related that his
platoon had gotten "tied down" on
a bend of a road fire from German
88 millimeter artillery.
The Second Mechanized was

part of Lt. Gen. George Patton's
Third Army and earned the
nickname among the other troops
as "the Ghost of Patton's Army,"
for the work done in recon¬
naissance and protecting Patton's
flanks. Young and his fellow
soldiers "went on a lot of foot
patrols" in the course of doing their
duty.
The Second went into Norman¬

dy on the third day after the main
Allied invasion forces landed on the
province's beaches, and Young's
platoon set up headquarters for
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, the
supreme Allied commander. One of
Young's officers in the platoon was
the son of Henry Morgenthau,
President Franklin D. Roosevelt's
secretary of the Treasury.
From France, Young and his

platoon subsequently served in
campaigns in Luxembourg, Ger¬
many and Czechoslovakia.
Young was born at Forest City in

North Carolina's southeastern
foothills of Rutherford County, 58
years ago. His father, Chester C.

Young, was operating the familyfarm then. He is now a guest in
Open Arms Rest Home. Young's
mother died in 1962.
Young's wife, the former SallyGray Herring, a Registered Nurse,

is Hoke County High School health
occupations teacher. She originallyjoined the staff as school nurse.
She's a graduate of Rex HospitalSchool of Nursing in Raleigh. They
met while Young was a student at
State and married in 1950 right
after Young graduated.
The Youngs have two children,

sons Wendell Samuel, Jr., born in
June 1953, and now working in the
circulation department of the
Fayetteville Observer-, and
Timothy Alan, born in September1956 and now working with
Federal Paper Board in Lumber-
ton.

Sam (Wendell S. Jr.), is a
graduate of State also, with the
degree of Bachelor of Science in
wildlife biology.
Timothy Young is a graduate of

Haywood Technical Institute at
Waynesville, with an associate
degree in forest -products. He is
married to the former Janice
Powers of St. Pauls. They were
wed two years ago.

In Superior Court

Break-ins , Theft Bring Active Terms
The following judgements were

issued in Hoke County SuperiorCourt last week. Judge Charles
Kivett of Greensboro presided.
George Edward Long. 31, Rt. 3

Fayetteville, assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill, inflict¬
ing serious injury, pleaded guiltythe lesser offense of assault with a
deadly weapon inflicting serious
injury, sentenced to four years
suspended for five years on condi¬
tions: defendant placed under 9
p.m. curfew; not drive after con¬
suming alcoholic beverages while
probationary sentence in effect; not
assoicate with Clifford Stevens or
attempt to communicate with
Ha^olc} Koch: make $2,022.90restitution to Harold Koch, amountreduced by any amount up toSI,01 1.45 paid by Stephens. Thecourt's intention is each defendant
pay Koch $1,011.45 but if Step¬hens would not pay that. Long is
responsible for the remainder up to
2,022.90.

Clifford Stephens, 25, Rt. 3,
Fayetteville, assault with a deadly
weapon with intent to kill inflictingserious injury, pleaded no contest
to the lesser offense of assault with
a deadly weapon, 18 months sus¬
pended for five years on conditions:
the defendant be under 9 p.m.curfew the first six months of
probation period; not drive after
consuming alcoholic beverage; not
associate with George Edward
Long or attempt to communicate
with Harold Koch; make S2.022.90
resitution to Koch, reduced by any
amount paid by Long up to
SI,01 1.45. If Long would not paySI,01 1.45, Stephens is responsiblefor the remainder up to $2,022.90.
Danny Blackmon, 19, Rt. 1.

Wagram, armed robbery, pleaded
gulity to accessory after the fact of
armed robbery, sentenced to 10
years as a regular offender; the
court finds the defendant would not
benefit from treatment as a com¬
mitted youthful offender.

Michael Lovette, 17, Rt. 1,
Raeford, four counts of felonious
breaking and entering of a motor
vehicle, three counts of misdemea¬
nor larceny, and one count of
felony larceny, pleaded guilty sen¬
tenced to five years maximum as a
committed youthful offender.

Henry James Morrison, 27, Fay-etteville. breaking and entering,and larceny, pleaded guilty, sen¬
tenced to two to five years. The
court recommends that as a condi¬
tion of attaining work-release privi¬lege or parole, the defendant is to
pay $3,308 restitution to Ronnie
Austin, Rt. 2, Raeford, -. $2,958
value of the goods taken, and $350
for damages done by the break-in.

Leroy Locklear, 56, Rt. 1, Box
94-C, Red Springs, driving under
the influence and driving while his
license was permanently revoked,
pleaded guilty, 12 months.

Robert Arthur Billinger, Rae¬
ford. pleaded not guilty to speeding
67 in a 55 zone, on appeal from a

District Court judgement, found
guilty by the jury of speeding in
excess of 55, 60 days suspended on
condition the defendant pay court
costs and a S25 fine.
Thaddeus Jones, 35, Rt. 1,

Raeford, two counts of worthless
checks, pleading guilty, five
months suspended for two years on
conditions he make SI 18.46 resti¬
tution to Teal Oil Co. and $12.70
restitution to Leroy Miles, Rt.3,
Raeford, and pay court costs in one
case.

Tony Jay Home, 21, Rt. 3.
Raeford, attempted armed robbery
pleaded guilty to the lesser offense
of attempted common law robbery,
10 years.

Keith L. Flemming, 21, Fayette-
ville, two counts of uttering a
forged check, pleaded guilty, three
to five years, the defendant, if
allowed to engage in the work-re¬
lease program, make S179.77 resti-

(Continued on Page 10)
Fund-raiser For Hoke Democrats

Meet Your Legislators Breakfast June 6
The Hoke County Democratic

Party will hold a fund- raising Meet
Your Legislators buffet breakfast
at 8 a.m. June 6 in Gibson
Cafeteria at Hoke County HighSchool. The price of the tickets is
$5 each.

The area's legislators-State Sen.

Sam Noble, and State Reps.William C. Gay, Horace Locklear,
and David Parnell.will describe
progress made to date by the 1981
General Assembly.

Special guests including State
Sen. Robert Jordan of Mt. Gilead.
who was instrumental in the sue-

cess ot the effort to keep McCain
Hospital open, also will attend.
Also Jordan's wife is a native of
Raeford.

Harold Gillis, chairman of the
county Democratic executive Com¬
mittee, said Tuesday in announcingthe breakfast, the event will giveHoke County people the opportu-

nity to meet their legislators,
members of the county party'sExecutive Committee and precinctDemocratic chairmen.
The proceeds will be turned over

to the county party treasurer.
Tickets maybe purchased from

local precinct chairmen and mem¬
bers of the Executive Committee.

The audience of several hundred
people attending the 34th annual
dinner meeting of the Raeford-
Hoke County Chamber of Com¬
merce May 19 saw the chamber's
1981-82 officers and directors in¬
stalled, and heard the chamber and
others thanked for helping keepMcCain Hospital open and State
Sen. Sam Noble talk about the
economic problems the state Legis¬lators and Gov. Jim Hunt are trying
to solve.

It was Marian Moss of the
McCain Hospital staff who publiclythanked the chamber, Hoke Coun¬
ty and Raeford City officials and
groups, and Noble for working to
keep the hospital open for at least
two more years.

Fifty-three members of the hos¬
pital's staff attended the dinner.
Noble said in his talk "1 believe if

we start early" another move to
close McCain can be met success¬
fully if it arises again. He was
referring to the recommendation
made with no advance publicitythat McCain be phased out grad¬ually to subsequent closing. The
recommendation was made by a
state base budget subcommittee.
The hospital was on Gov. Hunt's
list of programs that could be
reduced or eliminated. Information
on which the subcommittee's re¬
commendation was made was
shown to be wrong.

In the end McCain's total of beds
was ordered reduced to 1 15 from its
current 150 in the next two yearsbut the hospital was to remain
open.

In his talk. Noble credited State
Rep. David Parnell of the Hoke
area's district and State Sen.
Robert Jordan or Mt. Gilead and
State Rep. James Craven of Moore
with providing strong support to
the effort to keep McCain open. He
pointed out that Jordan isn't even
in the State Senatorial District
which includes McCain's home
county. Hoke. (Neither is Craven's
home county but most of McCain's
employees live in Moore and
Hoke.)
Jordan does have a personalinterest in Hoke County, however,

he noted: Jordan's wife is a native
of Hoke.

Noble told the audience that the
"hottest issue" in the General
Assembly now is "what to do about
our roads?" He said the governor is
trying to do what is right, not
merely what is popular, which
would be to do nothing. Noble said
Hunt doesn't want to put a tax on
gasoline, but he doesn't want to be
known as "the bad roads gover¬
nor." Noble added that the plann¬ed four-laning of 1 1 plus miles of
U.S. 401 between Raeford and the
southern end of the present four
lane near 7 1st High School in
Cumberland County would be done
when the money is available.

Noble said the decline of highway
revenues from the states's present
gasoline tax came from the increas¬
ed use of cars getting more miles
per gallon than previously popularmodels by the public, rather than
to a reduction in travel by the
public.
He also said, referring to infla¬tion and the economy, "we have to

protect" the middle class.
Later. Noble said he does not

favor cutting out federal programswhich require state funds for
supplements, that "1 don't think
we should pick up" federal pro¬
grams with state money.

Referring to the Reagan admini¬
stration in Washington, he said,
"The momentum of inflation can¬
not be stopped by any one policy."
He added. "We are faced with

the challenge of helping people who
need help."

Raeford Mayor John K. McNeill.
Jr., made the closing remarks and
presented Noble with a key to the
city. The key is gold-colored and
mounted on a square of polished
wood.

Earlier in the program, the
1981-82 officers and directors were
installed by Neil McFadyen, who
served as chamber president for
1978-79.
Tom Howell, a Raeford pharma¬cist, succeeded the Rev. BillyBeaver, pastor of First BaptistChurch of Raeford. as president.Horace Stogner was inducted as

first vice president; Palmer Will-
cox. second vice president, and
Jimmy Wood, secretary-treasurer.Ruth Parish, Steve Parker, Clyde

(Continued on Page 10)


